111 years of SIXT. 111 years of tradition.

















Cars



Trucks





Pick-up & return






Different return location



Pick-up date







Return date








Show cars






Airport, city or address

Select pickup


















Rent first class.
 Pay economy.
Premium car rental at affordable rates. Worldwide.




Global reach

2,000+ SIXT stations in over 105 countries



Distinctive fleet

From high-end convertibles to premium SUVs



Exceptional service

Stress-free, trustworthy, no hidden costs







Up to


15%
off



The early bird catches the worm
Book now for 2024 and save
Get offer




Prepay Savings
Make your Trip more affordable by prepaying.
Learn More




Save Money
On long term rentals
Learn More







More SIXT

SIXT Business
Custom mobility solutions for all businesses.
Register now









Testimonials
I have had a very good experience with this rental. Everything worked as expected, the car was in a very good condition, the pick up process very fast.
— Michal, Dublin







SIXT car hire in Ireland
One of the most trusted and valued car hire companies in Dublin, SIXT has helped people get to where they need to be for over 100 years. Whether you're heading for a jaunt around South Dublin and beyond for the weekend or need a quick pick-up from the Dublin Airport while here on business, SIXT has you covered with the right vehicle at the perfect price.

Top locations


SIXT in Europe


SIXT Worldwide



	Dublin Airport


	Cork Airport


	Shannon Airport


	Dublin


	Dublin City Centre


	Dublin City North


	Dublin City South


	Dublin City North Vans


	Dublin City South Vans


	Dublin Stephen's Green/Conrad


	Cork



All locations in Ireland


	Austria


	Albania


	Belgium


	Bosnia and Herzegovina


	Bulgaria


	Cyprus


	Czech Republic


	Denmark


	Estonia


	Faroe Islands


	Finland


	France


	Germany


	Greece


	Hungary


	Iceland


	Ireland


	Italy


	Kosovo


	Latvia


	Lithuania


	Luxembourg


	Malta


	Monaco


	Montenegro


	Netherlands


	Norway


	Poland


	Portugal


	Romania


	Serbia


	Slovakia


	Slovenia


	Spain


	Sweden


	Switzerland


	Ukraine


	United Kingdom



All locations worldwide


	Argentina


	Armenia


	Australia


	Bahrain


	Barbados


	Chile


	Costa Rica


	Curacao


	Dominican Republic


	Egypt


	French Guyana


	Georgia


	Guadaloupe


	Israel


	Jamaica


	Jordan


	Kuwait


	Laos


	Lebanon


	Libya


	Martinique


	Mauritius


	Mexico


	Moldova


	Mongolia


	Morocco


	Mozambique


	New Caledonia


	Nicaragua


	Nigeria


	Oman


	Panama


	Paraguay


	Peru


	Puerto Rico


	Qatar


	La Réunion


	Saint Barthelemy


	Saint Martin


	Saudi Arabia


	Senegal


	Seychelles


	Singapore


	Sint Maarten


	South Africa


	South Korea


	Sri Lanka


	St. Lucia


	Thailand


	Trinidad and Tobago


	Turks and Caicos Islands


	United Arab Emirates


	Uruguay


	USA



All locations worldwide










	

	

	


Our products
Car rental


Truck rental


Our locations


Register my business
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